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Notes t.
2.
3.

4.

Answer Three qucsion [rom Section "A" and Thrce question 6om Section "8"
Assume suitable data wherever ncccssary.
Illustrate your aoswer necessarl, with the help of neat sketches.
Usc ofslide mle logarithmic tables, Stem tables, Moller's Chart, l)rawing
instrumeDt, Thermod),namic table for moist air, Psychrometdc Charts and
Rcfrigeration charts is pemitted.

SECI'ION . A

l. a) What is Pascal's Lau'? Obtain an expression for it

b) What are thc pressure measu ng devices? llxplainthe workingofu tub€ manometer with
neat diaglarn.

OR

a) Define the term fluid and explain properties ofthe fluid.

b) A differentlrl manometer is connected at tlc two points A & B oft[o pipcs. Pipe A cootains
carbon tctrachloride having sp. gr. 1.594 under a pressurc of I l.?72 N/cm2 and pipe B
contains oil of0.8 sp. gr. under a pressure of I I .7't2N/cm2. I hc pipe A lies 2.5 m above
pipe B. Find the dillircnce ofpressure mersured by mercury as fluid filling U tube.
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6a) De{ine the terms.

i) Velocity potential function

ii) Sffeam fllrlction.

b) Define vortcx flow and obtain an expression for equation offorced vortex llow.

OR

a) A strc€Il1 function is given by Y = 2x - 5y . Calculate the velocity comporc.rts alrd also

magnitude and direction of the rcsultant velocity at any poi[t.

b) Discuss Larninar flow and Turbulelt flow.

c) Explain the following

i) Reynold's Number

ii) Euler's Number.
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6.

b)

1. a)

b)

8. a)

10. a)

a) State tbe Bemoulli'\ theorem. DcriYc &r expression lbt Bemoulli's equation aDd stare the

assurnptions,

b) Crude oil of densif- 840 kgimr is pumped at a rate of 3 lit/sec through 600 m of steel pipe

under a prcssurc drop of 500 kPa. (ialculate the farming factor if the pip€ diameter is 52

rDD. Use Hagen Poiseuille equation.

oR

a) An oil of sp.g.r. 0.() alrd viscosity 0,06 poise is flouing through a Pipe of diameter 200 mm
at dre rate of 60 Lirsec find thc head loss due to friction for a 500 m. Length ofpipe. Find
the power rcquired to maintain this flow.

Obtain an expression lbr loss ofllead due to sudden Eriargement.

SECTION . B

Explain \\,ith neal skctch the consEuction and $orking ofVcntud-meter.

What is meanl by pitot tube? Iixplain its working and application $rith neat sketch.

OR

What is rctamcter'l Give an expression fbr llow ratc through rctamete!.
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1b) An orifice meter with orifice diarneter 20 cm is uscd to measure the llo\{ rate ofwater in a

pipe of40 cm Ciametcr. lhcpressure gauges fitted upstearn and dorlt sheatn ofthc odfice
meter indicate reading of 30xt0a N/m: & 20x10r N/m], Co€flicienr of discharge for the
metcr is 0.60. Deterrnirc the dischaige ofwater through pipe.

a) Describe the workiog of rcciprocating punrp and obtajn an exprcssion lbr the work done by
purtrp $ith neat skel(h.

b) A centdfugal pump delivc.s water through a pipe of 30 cm. Diameter and 50 m. Long pipe.

The flo\r'mtc of$ater is 0.3 mr/s. 'l he ftactional losses in the suction head is 0.8 m. The
fractional losses in the pipc firtings is 1.9 m. Detenrine work done per second by thc punrp.

The cfficiency ol pimp is 55%.

oR

A centrifugal pump delivcrs rvater. Oe speed ofthe pump is 1000 rpm The velocity offlow
at outlet is 3 m,/s, The outlet vane angle is 30o Net hcadofthe Pump is 30 m, Power supplied
to &ive thc Pump is 90 kW. The width of impeller at outlet 5 cm. The outlet diaoeter of
impeller is 40 cm. Determioe
l) Volumqtric flou'r,rle of$a1er
2) Work done by impeller per sec.

3) Overall efficiency ofthl: pump.

1

b) Discuss the following
i) Priming of a centriltgal pump

ii) CoYilatioo.
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ll. a) Derive an expression for thc mioimum fluidiztion velociq for turbulent flow of fluid in
Iluidizcd column.
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5b) A tluid passcs \enically upwards tfuough_ a br:rl of catalyst consisting of spherical particles
ofdiameter 0.3 mm & density 2600 kgmr. The densig offluid is 900 kgmr & viscosity of
fluid is 9 mN-S/m2. The fmctional voidage offluidized bed at mioimum fluidization is 0.50
& length offluidized bed is 1.8 m.
Determine :

l)

2)

3)

Min fl uidizatiou velocity

Entsairune velocitv.

Pressure drop across fluidized column-

12. a)

ot{

A packed column of 0.j m diameter & 4 m length packed with 30 mm cemmic Rasching
rings is used in the gas absorptioo process carried out at atrnospheic prcssure at 293 K. The
liquid and gas have the prcpcrties ofwater atrd air. The flow rate of liquid is 5 kg/m2.S and
the flow rale ofgas is 0.5 kg/m2.S
Determine the pressure drop across the packed column.
specific srrface area ofpacking material is 650 m I,

Voidage of packed column 0.60
Viscosity of air = 0.018 mN-S/m2.

b) Discuss the loading and flooding in the packed column uith ncat diagmm.
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